
Erasmus+ Programme
Key Action 1 - Mobility for learners and staff *
lligher Education $tudent and $taff Mobiliry

lnter-institutiona I agreeme nt Z0L4-l02l
between programme countries

The institutions named below agree to cooperate for the exchange of students and/or staff in the context of the
Erasmus+ programme. They commit to respect the quality requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher
Fducation in all aspects related to the organisation and management of the mobility, in particular the recognition
of the credits awarded to students by the partner instltution.

A. lnformation absut higher education instituticns

PLOVOIVSKI
UNIVERSITEI 'PAISII

HILENDARSKI"

86 PLOVDIVO4lnstitutional Erasmus Coordinator
Assoc.Prof. Maria Stoyanova;
marianasrD uni-nlcvdiv,be: +359 32
26L462
Agreements' Adrninistrator
Mrs Nadya Kaneva; nadva@uni-
plovdiv,bg;
+ 359 32 261363
Facu lW Aereemen{ Coordinator
As$gp" Prof. Valentin Petro q$senko:
Vice-Dean and EBASMUS coordination
petrus@ uni-pl9v!iv. bs: +3S,g-.J2-261-
4$.3

https://uni-
qlpvd iv. bsloagqslindexl3S 5/

https;//uni-
plovd iv. bF/paBes/i ndexl2S/

httpsJluni:
plovdiv; bslpa Bes/indexl{2/

htt$://loqos. u ni-plovdiv. net/18

Universitd
Lumidre Lyon

F LYONO2 Institutional coord inator I
Jean-Luc Mayaud

Director of International Relations I
Emmanuelle Lop
Em ma nuel le.  loo@ univ- l .yon2.fr

Agreements officer ;
Cldmence Isra€l
e u ro Qga_n eg rgcme nts@ u |:litt:
lyon&h
16 quai Claude Bernard
69365 Lyon Cedex 07
+33(0)478697275

Departmental coordinator
Olivler Givre
Oliv ier.givrel@univ- lyon2.fr

General website :
httR;/-/www. univ-
lyon 2 "frlinternationa l -/
Course catalogue :
httn://www, univ-
tyon?"frdsrmatjgnl
Courses in English ;
http l//www.,u.niy.:
lyo n ?, {t'li n"t"ernati o n a I Ig
u,ql-cours-choisir- -
5305i0.kjsp?RH*WWW
4O0&ksesEion * 58caFg6
5-5067:4s98-8q0,6.:
5695?506d1f0



B" Mobllity numbers per academlc year

The portners commlt to amend the toble below in case of changes ln the moblllty data by no ;ater than the end ofJanuary in the preceding academicyear,l

The sending institution, following agreement with the receiving institution, is responsible for providing support to
frfiill*:dcandidates 

so that thev can have the recomm-endeJ i.ngrrg" ,lirc ,t *," ,i.rt or rhe study or

specialized ERASMUS study module in English language offered by ee plovDrvo4 to incorning students:

n, Additionalrequirements
BG provDrvo4

- Exchange stu-dies for PhD students are,organized according to individuat plans.- Incornlng staff mqflery should appty for-visits to tte r.eip-ectioe r"iuriv.oorJin"to.t )
F [YONO2:

The partner institution is in charge of selec,ting exchange students who will come and study atUniversitd Lumidre Lyon 2, However, Untversitd tumiere tyi.n Z reserves the right to turn down

lteacherxTdays

x.teacherxTdayq

C. RecommendedtanguaeJskiil$

Fof rnore details on the language ofinstruction recornrnendaflons, seethe cqurse catalogue ofeach institution.



:H1,::ffit':i:tliit 
'" case thev do not complv with the necessary requirernqnrs {ranguage ski**

Disabirity cgrvices : M ission Hand icap, m ission. handiqa p{ou niv-rvone,frstudents and staff *t'1ji3li'.fies can o.9i'1, 1gu.r' wth the team of the internationar office(erasmus@ un iv-lvon2.fr for outgoing iniiviaujrts 
"nd fu for incomingindividuals)' who will endeauouiio iiroimana support *,ernJiro.mation regarding the individua's

fl:il|il*r:lfJ;#:''o"reo conrioenii;i;; *irldJ'r'"r"i',"i,il'oln*o within the univers*y on a need-

E. Calendar
1' Appliiationslnfsrmation on nominated students must reach the receivrng institution by:

F LYONo2 fnor'nu,:::
copies of the.studentsf applications-forms signeA Uy th;sending institution and supporting documen[s)

86 Pt OvDrv04
2. The receiving instrtuilon wiil send rts decision wlthln r weeks.
3' A Transcript of Records will be issued by the receiving instifution no later than 3 weeks after theassessment period has finished at the receivjng HFl.
4. Termination of the agreement

A notice of at least one academic year should be given for the termination of the agreement. This means that a.unilateral decision to discontinue the exchanges notified to the other party by 1 Au8ust 20XX will only,take effectas of I August 20xx+1' Neither the European commission nor the National Agencies can be held responsfble incase of a conflict.

F [YONO2:

?' The receiving institution will send its decision withh 6 weeks.
3' A Transcrlpt of Records will be issued by the receiving institution no later than s weeks afterthe assessmenr period has flnished rj tl" re*iuint riei .- i;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;r;;.T;, ;;;weeks accordinE to the Erasmus charter ror uigher*iduiaitton gunelinesl
4. Termination of the agr€ement

A unilateral decision to discontinue the exchanges notified to the other party by I septernber20XX will only take effect as of 1 September 20XX+1.
Please notify youl' declsion not to renew our agreement before the beginning of Novembereach year'Neitherthe European comrnission norih" wationatAgencies can be hd; dp*;iil;in case of a conflict.



F. Information

In the Bulgarian system, nnarks are graded from 2 to 6, with 3 being the rninimum score required to pass;

Bulgarian Grade Descrlptlon
Ornuvea (6)
Mnoro Aofrp (5)
.Qo6tp (4)
Cpe4en (3)
on6 (2)
He ce ReHn

tYAf{OZ i
pdf?INUNE:lA[.SE

Excellent performance
Very good performance
6ood performance
Acceptable pertormance
I nsr: ffi eient performa nce
Exam not done by the student

?, Vlsa

The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistanc€, when required, in securing vlsas for

;ffi1?ff*,:;:oouno 
mobile participants, accordins to rhe requirements of ,r," 

""ii""r'charrer 
for

3. ,Jnsurance
The sending and receiving instltutions will provide asslstance ln obtalning lnsurance for incoming andoutbound moblle participants, according to the reguirements of the Erasmus charter. for Higher Education.
The receiving institution will inform mobitre Barticlpants of cases in which insurance cover is notautomatlcally provided, Information and assistance can be provided by the following contact pojnts andinformation sources:

Information and assistance can be provided by the foflowing contact points and info,rmation sources:

iro@uni-nlovdiv.bg

+ 359 32 261363

httos://u n i-ntovdiv.bq/paseilin;ex7f67

ht*ps ://uni-qlpvdiv, bs/ofl ges/tnd exl3 g6/
F LYONO2 Incoming participants ;

iqcom i ngf*un iv-lyonl,fr

Outbound participants :
erasn'lus@univ-lyon2.fr

Incoming : ltttp;/iwww. unlvl
lyo n 2. frli nte rna t io na l/exqha n q q:
prqgrams/WWw4-bq-An-
CXEhAng F -stu den t- at- lyo n - 2:
1 60374. kiso?RH = WWWUK4exc#7



F LYONO2 Incoming participants :
r ncom ing (O Un jv:lyon2 ; fr

Outbound participants :
erasmus@u niy* l)ron?. fr

Incoming : hrtp ylwwfv.,U niy:-
lyon2.fr l internationa l/exchange-
nrog ra ms/w-ww4 - be-a n:
eXE la npg:stUde nt- at- I yon - 2_
1 50 3 74.-kjso?RH = WWWUK4.exc# 6

{. llousing

The recelving institution will guide incoming mobile participants In frnd|ng accornmodation, according tothe requirements of th€ Erasmus charter forHigher rducation.
Information and assistance can be provided by the following persons and information source$:

6" STcNATURES OFTHE |NST|TUT|ON$ {legal representailves}

iro@uni-plovdiv"bg

+ 359 32 261363

h ttps ;/lun i-plovdiv. bg/pagetfr;m?

F LYONO2 incoming@univ-
lyon2,fr

+33 (0)4 78 59 7A 42

f̂
ANI

BG PLOVDIVO4 Prol Zapryan Kozludzhov, Rector

et f atf r7
F IYONO2 Prof. Jean-Luc Mayaud,

President n+loaf tg ##ffi
tScanned 

signatures are accepted


